
Global Shared 

Services Leverages 

Auxis' UiPath 

Certified Developers 

to Accelerate its 

RPA Journey

As part of its digital transforma�on efforts, the client had established an 

internal Global Center of Excellence (CoE) in Costa Rica to implement RPA 

with the UiPath pla�orm, star�ng with the deployment of op�miza�on 

opportuni�es within its Shared Service Center. 

Despite their deep experience in RPA, the client lacked func�onal 

exper�se in Purchase To Pay (P2P) and reached out to Auxis to help them 

assess and iden�fy the biggest automa�on opportuni�es in their P2P 

organiza�on. 

Leveraging our more than 24 years of experience in finance transforma�on, 

Auxis performed an in-depth assessment of the Purchase To Pay func�on 

and delivered a list of priori�zed automa�on opportuni�es that uncovered 

savings of more than 20% of the overall cost of the current opera�on. 
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Our client is a mul�na�onal, publicly-

traded, credit repor�ng agency that 

offers risk modeling, iden�ty the� 

protec�on, and verifica�on solu�ons 

to businesses and individuals. Based 

in the U.S., its revenue exceeds 

$4.1 billion, with more than 11,000 

employees worldwide. 

Turning to Auxis for our Finance 

Transformation Expertise
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Establishing a Hybrid RPA COE by Utilizing Auxis' UiPath 

Certified Developers 

Armed with Auxis’ iden�fied ROI and designed RPA workflows, the client’s CoE was able to develop a 

substan�al automa�on pipeline for the Finance Department. 

Unfortunately, a backlog quickly emerged because the client’s internal UiPath developers lacked the 

bandwidth to keep up with surging automa�on demand. 

Months a�er the ini�al RPA assessment, the client turned to Auxis to leverage our proven UiPath 

development capabili�es from Costa Rica.  As one of the first UiPath implementa�on partners to join 

the elite group of  in the Americas, Auxis had the talent and UiPath Services Network (USN) Partners

exper�se to quickly customize a successful hybrid RPA delivery solu�on. 

Within a week, Auxis UiPath Cer�fied Developers were working as a seamless extension of the 

client’s internal CoE to successfully build and deploy automa�on.

By implemen�ng a hybrid RPA development model with Auxis, the client was able to:

  Get faster access to proven UiPath talent, one of the most wanted and scarce skills in 

  today’s business world 

  LinkedIn’s “2020 Emerging Jobs” report dubbed robo�cs “an industry on fire”, with “Ar�ficial 

  Intelligence Specialist” and “Robo�c Engineer” being ranked as the two fastest growing 

  posi�ons in the job market. This trend and is expected to labor shortage in the RPA space 

  con�nue, with 70% of organiza�ons planning to hire more RPA developers in the next year, 

  according to UiPath’s “2020 State of the RPA Developer Report. 

  Benefit from a more flexible, agile resource model to accommodate changing demand

  Auxis’ hybrid delivery solu�on allows the client to scale its development team up and down 

  with high-quality UiPath resources as needed. That way, the client can avoid hiring, training, 

  and retaining pricey, permanent posi�ons to handle a short-term crunch, significantly 

  simplifying its talent management. 

  The client also benefits from the advantage of having Auxis’ nearshore resources under their 

  same �me zone, enabling be�er collabora�on with their teams and a more agile deployment 

  model. 

https://www.auxis.com/auxis-news/uipath-usn-partner-certification
https://www.auxis.com/blog/rpa-talent-shortage
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  Improve the ROI of the RPA program by unlocking opportuni�es in Purchase To Pay 

  Auxis accelerated the client’s RPA journey by providing its internal CoE with a proven 

  methodology to iden�fy and design addi�onal automa�on opportuni�es in an area that they 

  had not previously tackled. 

 

  Leverage the latest upgrades and capabili�es from the UiPath pla�orm 

  By partnering with Auxis, the client can stay up to speed with the newest incorpora�ons 

  to the UiPath so�ware, including  to ensure the quality of every automa�on test automa�on

  and applica�on before and a�er they go live.

  Pleased with the success of its RPA partnership, the client aims to con�nue using Auxis’ 

  UiPath cer�fied developers to absorb its automa�on backlogs as needed.

https://www.uipath.com/product/test-suite



